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Xb rnumtx e»«*y uwmoua, (ex.^pt Httt.<U/,) M
Ihe wmr of Louiaian* m«bu« end Tenth »imi, m4
is fisfrvered Vu city subscribers (payable 10 A* eer-

riws) at «Sf Mil per fMk. Single espf, 1
Msul subassibers, $8 00 per annam, or KNIr

»Jways in idnut.
I nam* or io*MTi»i«.
or leas, one Imwuo«, 26 wri|| fl

,^ line, 6 MQto,
Jftck additional hi.ttlon, half of the above rata*

>.«l>lajr«4 advsrtleements sharged solid nmiin.

TBI WIBKI.Y AHBS1CAN URttAA
la pahliahafi Sfery Saturday, on the tuUoWln*

Term*.
on« yaar fl 60 I oopy, fl months $1 00

s, ona j*m* 6 00 | 6 aoptaa, . month*..6 00
is, ona juu . 16 00 | 10 oopies, t months.,8 00
P*.v mania always In advanoe.

Uftl or
10» sects p« one for «sch insertion

w
' IB communications on buainees connected

this paper must be directed to tha " Am*r*oan
( *f«/t,w Washington city, and ba i ostrptiid.
jOT All advertisement* for the " Orpmn" should

C handed into the ofBoe before twelve oretoek, M of
¦».e day of pnbli nation.

gainst the insidious wilw of foreign tnfinsMI
I conjure von to boitave me, foUow-dtimne.the jeal¬
ousy of am poop!* c '*< t u> be constantly awake,
all cm history S»«d experionoe prove, that foreigu ta¬
il uanoe is om«Iu most baneful foes ofa republican
goverement*-* WruAu.ftm.

! bope we may find some means, in future, of
shielding ourselves twin foreign infineboe, political,
commerrilLor tawhatever form it may be attempted.
1 can scarcely withhold uuvuolf from Joining in the
wish of Silas l)saa -'that there were aa ocean of fire
between thia and the old world.'".Jff<****.

TO Ait THAT VAMrttHBlKlWIHT.

1MH ISS to call the attentloa of a II thai
suffer with defective sight, caused by age,

i and partiaularly from glasses injudiciously
, to his superior Spectacle*and Glasses, care¬

fully ground by himself to a true apheriaal aeouracy,
and brilliant transparency, suited precisely aud ben-
efioially t* tha wearer, aooording to tha ooueavity or

convexity of the eye. Ysry numerous are the 111
effects caused to the precious organs of sight from
the commencement of using glasses in not being pre*
eiaeiy snitad, by the udb or an opu meter; and the
practice of many years enables him to measure the
i»oal disease of the ojut, and auch glasses that are
abaotatslr required will be furnished with precision
and astisnctien.

J. T. acknowledges the very liberal encourage¬
ment already obtained, and further solicits th* pat¬
ronage of those that hare not yst availed th«m«,Uves
of his aid.

Perabas that aaanot conveniently call, by sanding
the glasses in use, and staling how many inches they
cnu read this print with their spectacles, can be sup¬
plied with such that will improve their sight.

Circulars to be had gratia, at his office, No. 611,
eventh street, three doors from Odd-Fallows' Hall,

l p stairs.
Innumerable testimonials to be seen, and refer

s given to many who have derived the greatest
aad comfort from his glasses.

WiutmefOK, 5. 0., June 14,1864.
To peraona who have have had the sight of their

ejraa so unpaired aa to require ths use of Grlsssis, 1
would reeommend Mr. John Tobias as a suitable par¬
son from whom to obtain such Glasses as they may
. squire, as he baa auitad ae with a pair of Spectacles

ii ii fsi >¦§ jiirsiflht My sight has been impaired
vety much by a service of years in the Post Office
Uepurtmsot, which berth required me to be on duty
[rem 11 o'clock at night till after day, during whiob

be,o.TW
W. A. WALKKH

Bsooklt* OnTHorAsoio Inarmmoar,
April, 1864.

After inoai carefiol eaamination of Mr. J. Tobias's
Glaeaea, 1 am enabled to testify that their hardness,
cl rneaa, poRlhing, rnd exact optical shape, render
them partteularly racoMwendabls to thoas whose
merely optical iwpairtaant el tin ayeaeWjifcfiwMtt ef
uch auxiliaries. I consider, moreover, Mr. Tobiss

. ally qualified to determine the focus of ths eye, both
br his optical hnowMge aad experience, and by
maaaa of hfcl gntometer. In addition, 1 sea farther
slate that Mr. Tobias has supplied some of aqrittfcj
tienta with Ola.L-jaOafar and my satisfaethw.

L0UI8 BAUKR, M. D,
Physician and Surgeon, Berlin: Memberof ths Boyal
Collegssf Burgeons, England: Member of ths Med¬
ical t ociety ofLaadon, Sad of the I^lkelna^M|llb>
ciaty of New York; late Surgeon of the Royal Or-
tbopsttlic Institution of Manchester, Kngland, and
Surgeon of the B. O. Institution.
Copy of a taatlmonial which appeared in the DailyAmJv^nOrgan, Hay 21, lb66,frwi Judge V. Kllia,

"l*»ving ntton* W many years paat wrth weak
naas afthesrea, aad tfsn 4MM of vibLmi which re
suite from a too eonatnnt ami inteoss use of thess
seaaUHe organs, we were led to make a trial of To¬
bias's new and improved disoovory for the eywi, whose
name beads this article. We saw them reoommend-
ed by sundry gentlemen of VirginUi, whom we know,
sad therefore had lees hesitation in making the ex-

peritrot We are more than plea««d with the arti
eie. We read with less fatigue with these lens than
' ny we had svsr taried before; aad we see more di«
justly rith them. Without meaning todisparuif
claims of others, who have made smprovements in
Spectacle Lena, we deem it but iuat to make the
above statement Mr. Tobias resides on Seventh
street, oppoaite the National Intelligencer office."

LntoHBvao. November 1, 1664.
from aa iiamtastUBi of Mr. tofcias's Glasses and

frem hie nhasrvatewea aad nwmarlc% am convinced
that he ia a ekdM optician.

It, J. h BLAOXJPOHD, M. 0.
WonroLE, Vs., Jnly »7, 1864.

in the_axperienj« of even two years, 1 huve found

aHat difficulty in .'bteteing %sefaclas that were ex
f adapted to the weakness of my sight. This in

seoTMiinea Mr. fma seesaa te have removed for
the present by the substitution for me of better and
mo*e suitable Qlsssee. They are cle«r, -hrjital tifcs.
and cnmte»<abli te my eyes. I would commend him
to thoae who, from age or ethei infirmity, require
artificial aid in thilleMBT. J. J.SIMKIN9 mTi).
8m: The pnir of Spectacles you furnished me yes

Wrier are particularly satisfactory to me. They am
very 3-«idedly the best I possess, and I am the owner
>f eight or nine oairs. carefully selected in dtfRweat
plaeee, aad from opticians reoomtnended to me on
aewaant ef their professional standing in Franoe Hng
hsi,ana ti'ewwad States. I|wiW|iiw pleas»^lmarks and directions on the treatment

| ef ffiw eyes <»the punnisn of preserving and mpro-
%mg the SightTsar isglly yours, CHS. CA I.I)WELL.Pn&aor of M. C, Louisville, Ky.Mr. JLlaawb

W santNoeen, August 8,1868.Having been far years under the necesity ef her-
a¦ two seta of glasses -one for ase in the daylight.¦ one for bunplight4 proeuixl one set from Mr.
r*»hise^ which auswerod both purposwk I hare need
ate for enteral months, nnd find teem excellent.

RDWAHD HTUHMS
v

"WIfrpsrtp net ef State.
Faraaannan, October *1 1864

Ah sat five years ago, I obtained from MrT..h«,
to Wiafclagtwi, a pair of Glasses for the lteaMMfb*nhteh I wod, aad found them of grant assisu&ae to
my dncayinr vision ; and my opinion of htm is that
he ia ebiliuii a the preparaiiea #' glaaam for mrm
not too far irons to be benefited bv *ueh aid.

J. F. KAY,
for n»rs lestinr*«"i»sir ih»» '..".r)'"* Htar

f̂ n IttMh Uapitol HID. a new thrHi¬
story brlek house, just completed In modwo

Will be sold at a bargain, or ssshangsd f<»r
|city property. Sog od an opportenttylbr as-
t an eligible realdenee at a moderste prtee «.!>Cmurs. Aps'ir at tUa office ih.nl *u>r?
l»Pft w:*

*. Tr-I American farif, adopted
y*-t»« m>rym, tft>

^&TejSaciixjt,
.ceadufia, in th« praMrntto «t tha libertte*, the

"K~4»«2»i!=«5r=

w%*33*SfciS£i'¦ .>» A«nliUhMp m.
my If.ly

w r"".

w-»f***oL6,
«SrS®S^8S ''

r a 1*, "¦ a
*rtW* «>W »«»nw to pr.T« M

If «f
*¦*¦.»

. ,
JAMiii M IMTi

w bolnMlt ud mteil dMltr in ill knidi atTj&Sfes#SKs
'.nqUmmm imw, wmirr WillanTa Hotel

nomt door to mtrmtet.
'

«K*rlI~4»
.*"

*. 0WIN & 80nT ^~*

«**_» MfflUrr wd N»rrf
*

TTHJK TEN HYDALIAN KECIPKM |
B® WjjW Kiulem Fauat«-«, prttitnrrd
10 the Tempi# of Health, and for uh lonned

almoet tbs note medicine fa, *. *K" T.te
*** perfectly HnpW, Mid may be oat

*P ** *»/ d,"»f "tore at . t» cost Home of thein
f»jftW »FT»««*W» iaQouauniuUou, S(

Aft>cteoo»! Impurity of the Blood, Ac

HR^.rmo"> itch,Nervous UiMUei, CoatieanaN, Ac., man ainioet in!
opadiMy short tune. Sent with plaiu printed dirco-
tione, on the receipt of IS cent*

,
WM. FRANKLIN, m

jKf'k' a j jI'
FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. I
HE Recipe for ^Hn the Wool
drous FWml a ewe for almost every,,

o#diseaae, for oalr 86 oenta It readily sell,1
I per bottle, and tb* reoipe alone is worthJ
A goo4 family newspaper eeut for one v.. £

june«-iy I'vy^Nei^ork. JJ
F' *«w AWO cbsap

naddlu, Haruexh. and Trnnk Store,
4»V£*»*UA Ikrtrt, jinxmU Odd-Fellow' H*m1
IffEfWRS. TOP IfAM (late of PhlladelJ

J- U
W>d NOBFLKT (of thia city) reaped

fully announce to their friend» and the public tlmt
they have oommenoed the Saddling bnelneaa at the
shove aland, where they will make and keep conl.ES3BSEHM

Harness of everydeseripUon,to, for city and
conntry uae

of Trunks, Taliaea, and Carpet Ban

I^^^trareUin, Baakets, and Fancy

So^ S0^ .d
tjoree, Spoke, and Dust Brushes
OariU, fflwry^pmba, Sponges, Ac.

All material need will be the beat that oaa be ob-
.

of u* bam practieal work-
man tor several yearn, we h . loonfldent that our work
cannot be snrpeased, either for atyle or durability.

n!|1Qf **!? we hone
to merit, and reapaotftilly aoliait, a share of public
patronage.

Particular attention paid to eoveriag Trunks, and
ujjminiig1 all kinds of work.
Saddler* Tools constantly on hand. dot a ly

«oo» il*rnrrH«NT.
WE have for sale the foliowins; bonds

or stocks, which can be sold to yield the pur-
obaaer 10 to lfl per oent. per annum

llana~r 9fmBtjr Bond.' Terrl-
IJvi - CW"' W*** i" New York.

*"" °."- 0o°b-
$6,000 Corporation of Washington Stock, « per

06111.
'

$fi,000 Corporation ofAlexandria 8tock, 6 per oent.
$2,000 in snares of the Patriotic Bank.
The Ramsay County Bonds we regard as very safe

and desirable. The county ia the most wealthy and
mJ^lnneB°ta, in which ia aituated the citv

of at. 1 aul. The county has only issued $80,000 of
*4? .28-000 [» now outstanding. The

bonds fall due annually, the first two being payable
In New York in 1801. The taxes now aue to the

joujty is represented ample to liquidate the whole

SWEENEY, KITTENHOUSE, PANT A CO.,
oot 80.-eo8w Bankers.

A CAJRO.
"

Washington, Oct. 17, 1M6.
'¦nil K public are hereby cautioned against
* purchasing a note drawn by John S. Suite in
faror of Samuel Strcmg for one hundred and fifty dol-

tRtffdlL. 1 'A-D-1866* *nd payable 8ijt^
Also, one drawn by John 8. Suite in fhror of Sam¬

uel Strong for two hundred and twenty-fire dollars,

afterdate
D 18S6» «»d payable thirty days

Also one drawn by 0. Wendell in favor ofSamuel
IZ one. thousand dollars, dated February S9d,

III P*y»hl« one year after data.
Also, one drawn by Samuel Strong in faror of Wi.-

liaai B. Saaaer for one hundred and twenty-tire do
law. daSsd April lftth, A. ». !«M.

7

.4.^7* ,*id 0otw wer* passed into the hands of a
third party, and the consideration having failed the
dlMWS ©I said notea are cautioned again*! paving
mT Im

SAMUEI7 8TR()NO.
K

THE GREATEST DISCOVERY
Of TSM AGE!

....WOOD'S
hair Ŝ®;.

ifter having beoome gray, and reiasUtee it in all Hs

^athrlth^ *nd ***** ".
"-*y a*n<ln>fr from the scalp, and afl an-

n
An*. », 18#«.

»w
Netting but a duty and sympathy

2tiSffcirsjrt!to oth^"wh°^ru-d
**. "W been would induce nse to rire this Dublir

iS3S E?3®F^°2r
X12S- i>-~\

Waspsuifolly, yours, Ac., ¦
Mrs. R. A. STODDARD.

ft* O. ¦!¦*«», W*H«SCSSMS!!J
yy wrtMtJr erer I used the Wahpene

and whisky whU were almoet j
ally grown dark, and I now feel «onld«ntlhatTfew
more applicator, will reatwo them to their natural

me of ,11 dandruff and

.jjgKSftto.»
2SP4 '¦r-

^Por sale ia Washington, by CllAUi KH 8TOTT A
00.. and by all Druggist,. iariT^tf

W_^.
r,I*E I LIME f l LIME 111
i*' ^ i0^,"®?1 ^-morrow, at the

rttd oaBwh Creak,<batwan>

evaS*^ri*t Ha,rV^rn#nt' Calclued

SBlSrtPSJ* b*,t of /.ime
wh«h will be dispo^d af on the most reaaonahU^H.OOaWTS5T

Hi j

York Fall Style Hat* fot
1*M; aIan. Philadelphia and other fhshionahU

'«."flw ^«ng at LANE'S

(oWn.M"JH lnTii?at>
!s

lJSS"

C1BCVLAK.
_£°. u;i.dOTip«d- <*f»jw

J2?>«*¦ a» the p«opj

.J/*, M 0e.OA»> . «> *utboHtetive Mrpo-

itn-r.ill iiiiitiiAlnte lA» lirr^^T
.pioM Sr^£J!"lheB* n*wm

2«<i2?tr&,1S£L"2K?J5the iwcM./'rt, la e»ery Motion u/the Oom-

¦TciSffiklaP°°oh"na*m*7".¦¦¦>"J

SKinW MA*8HALL, of Ky.HOLOMOW Q. HAVEX of* T
* MORRISON HARWk, Jt mI*
JACOB BROOM, ittSm. '

BTOm Ottt, D, g, M«y 16th, lw,

-immoe* Organ baring bwn Adopted
»/ th« Executive Oomtnitte* of the American
member* of Congreee, u the «ntn>* <*ya» of

isn,ri*tor- with ..»

on with hw politicel Muda, to furatsh the
¦mmI to subscriber^ whose subscriptions are
emitted on the following reduced tmni, to

daily Organ, for one year - - IS 00
irZi for»ix months - . a 00pirforrt-*?* !.
Weekly Or,jan} for rix months, to tin¬
gle subscribers

K*Mkf Organ, for one year, to clubs
of elghtor more subscriber*, each -

Weekly Organ., for si* months, to clubs
of eight or more subscribers, each - 7<j
Any person may also beeome a volunteer

*gent, and procure subscribers, singly or other-

jfifV A I°r **cl* yeHrly "ub»criber to
:nd«remit * 26 for «*h, and re-

tarn the twenty-five cents on each yearly sub-
briber for his trouble. No commission can be

1^1."° "*** <* «. «wvavn.ab-

JFT No^" ?f- 8P«=i«-Wlng books onlj,
rirTed m wm,mt for,»?-- *
C# Money Contained in letters mailed to

rt p.Pnetor-^ only U considered at bis
ilsk, if the writers of tlio letters retain proofli
^ l^TT mw,eJ' *nd **'***** *hen mail.
.and in all cases, if the pftpers or documents

ordered, shall not be receivedin due oourse of
the return mail, the subscriUrs should, with
out delay, transmit the proof, showing the
amount mailed and the date of mailing tne
same, so that prompt investigation may beaftrtzsL0* °fc
HF~ Specu sent by mall, being liable to

drop from letters will in no case be considered
~^Pr0J>netor ® risk.

IT** p&perf^8mow liable to mis¬
carry than Urge packages, H is the interest of
nil subscribers to units with clubs.
fjT T^0 namee of subscribers, as well as

T!5S?' .*&atee, Should
^ways be written legibly, and infull, to avoid
won,

.
subscriptions are to be paid in¬

variably tn advance no acknowledgment of
money received will be neewsary,Jthe for-
warding of the papers or documents will be

| proof that the mOoey ba* been received for the
sftme.

Jgr Subscriptions not renewed before the

f2?^nni .k? °* former "Utop¬
ian, will always be discontinued at the expiii-
lion thereof; hence those wishing to renew
mil please do so in time to preventthe erasure

nam®a from the nuJl books.
Bf~ All documents published by order of

the Congrsisional Committee of the American
party, or by American members of Congress,

»dvertised in the Orgarii^
«nt, pottage prepaid, on the receipt of the
price at which they are advertised. iTo &
oounte eon be kspt either/<*¦ documents or pa-

imSTr';x^n papers from
one poet office to another, must give the names

,P"» ?«<=-. th. OBO whkHS
tlwono to whioh they deoir, A. cheng, m«i.
, fitters to the editor or to the Droom
tor'houM riwy. he eo br\4f m m&y Koo-
sistent with the purpoees to be accomplished
thereby and if n iended for publication they
must only be written on one side of each haff
sheet, and no sentence sheuld run from Te
page to another, but each half sheet should
commence a paragraph. A compliance with
this rule is indispensable to the publication of
any communication.

bear tn mind, that the obeervance of fixed rules
and regulations In an eztensivs publishing of¬
fice, where the duties are divided amount no-5Sj^iss5Ss
M**.eetly requests, that subscribers a£j
S<ttnl"ra,Tft,11y observe the above-
m< ntioned term* and n-^ulationa satabliehAd
to prevent errors and disapiMMiitments

?K
pr*-*nt M<i futliro subscribers to

£r«>cfTtAr* zspt?^ ** ext®nd^g
Its Circulation, and by this means, to aid in
canying ^ tb, "Xmerican Reformation!"

** fr®® institatteae of
our nattve land."
HT" AB communications should be directeJ
the American Organ, Waehington Otty,

u V. Vsspasian Ellis,Proprietor.
a v'^*101!1 for SALE.

a£y_jyegy*****
rj11''** ^roni Wwhington. and three iqUm #W»m

the Potomee. The dwellin^nMe ,V^"

And in Jr.lt f,lT ^'

lr enhance it.vS« n, - ",r/.nd
flew, and will «««.

' 7"rk * » Pro*
frww, and wfll Mooa be eoiepJeted^

> to
WA,«0«

ba:
DM. JOHMBTON,

.LTUOHB Lock Hospital, hi* die-
ou*iii4 the moot certain, speedy Hd eflbetual

Ij ta (ki world for
Dinfe.VBE Or 1IFRVDIKOI.

Met."t la all to twelve hoars.
Jfc if#rv Tf or JVbartoas Druft.

MTA rait wtmi 'Hd, or noeharge,la frM
one. ivft days.jg%

iJ£rl%5S2IZ52T'
MM of Iht Beak ud 'jfbu. AImmu of the |ld-
Mfi, I'klpiMtM of ,*»« Hi«k ffwamili, Nervous
Irritability, Dteeer * of Am loot Throat, Mom. or
8k.e, and all thoei, esrvw»«^J 4aneholy diaorders
triaiag fenaa ^Tliaii n» l Iwfcfo «f yorth whieh
solitary . »- «. fate tikafaTrioUma than
the a»ng of IbeBjiim ta the manners of Ulysses,ku-L.Iir_.i. .ai. - ¦ -¦bugbtiuf th.tr moat brilliant bopaa or anticipation*'ranlertng marriage, Ac., impoe- .

_ . _ . . Young Kml
¦HHiislly, who hove become the victims of Solitary
V via»i iMMMlfal and destructive habit, «rhleh annu¬
ally swam to an untimely grave, thoumnds ofyoung
man, ol tha moat waited talents and brilliant intsl-
lec^ who might otherwise bare entrauoed listening".with the thandsrs of sloqueaoe, or waked to

tha living lyre, may call with tall

Marriage.Married Parsons, or voung men contemplatingmarriage, being aware of physical weaknaaa, organicdebility, deformitiee, Ac., should immediately oonsult
Dr. J., and be reatorad to perfect health.
Ha who plaoee himself under the aare of Dr.Johnson, may religiously con fids is his honor as a

gentleman tad confidently rely ripoa his skill aa aphyaWaa.
Organic Weakaeaa,

hmmodiaUly cured andfull vigor restored.
This dreadlhl diseaaa la the penalty most frequant-ly paid by thoaa who have become the victims of Im¬

proper indulgenciee. Young persons are too apt to
commit eiooaaea, not being aware of the dreadfuloon-
sequeuoes that may ensue. Now, who that under¬
stands the suMectwill pretend to deny that the powerof prooreation is lost soener by those fulling into im¬
proper habits than by the prudent. llenides beingdeprived the pleaaure of healthy offspring, the most
serious and destructive symptoms to both body and
mind arise. The system beoomea deranged, the phys¬ical and mental powers weakened, nervous debility,dyspepsia, palpitation of the heart, indigestion, a
wasting of the frame, cough, symptoms or oonsump-

OFFICE, No. 7 South Frederick street,
Left hand side going from Baltimore street, 7 doom
from the e<>rn»*.
HTBe articular in obaerving tha nameand nam-

bar, or you will mistake the place.
py Take notioe, observe name on tha door and

windows. Dr. Jollfloi,Member of the Royal College of Burgeons. London,graduate from ons of the most eminent Colleges ol
toe United States, and the greater part of whose life
has been spent in the hospitals ofLondon, Paris, Phila¬
delphia and elsewhere, has effected some of the most
Mtonishingouresthat ware ever known. Many trou¬
bled with nnging in tha eara and head when asleep,
great nervouaneas, being alarmed at sudden sounds,
and baahfttlneas, with frequent blushing, attended
sometimea with derangement of mind, wars cured
immediately.

A Certain Disease.
Whan tha misguided and imprudent votary of plea¬

sure finds he has imbibed the needs of this painfuldisease, it too often happens that an Ill-timed sense of
shame or dread of diaoovery deters him from apply¬ing to thoaa who, from education and reepeetammy,
oan alone befriend him, delaying till the constitution
al symptoms of this horrid disease make their sp-
pe ranoe, such as ulcerated sore throat, diseased noee,
nocturnal pains in the head and limbs, dimness of
sight, deafness, nodes on the shin bones and arms,blotches on the head, face, and extremitiea, progres¬sing with frightfnl rapidity, till, at last, the palate of
the month or the bones of the noae fall ha, and the
victim of this awful diaease becomes a horrid object
ofeommiaseration,till death putsaperiod to his dread
ftil sufferings by sanding him to "that bourne from
whence no traveller eturns." To such, therefore,
Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve the most
Inviolable seereqy; and, from his extensive practice
in the first hospitals in Europe and America, ha can
confidently recommend a safe and speedy cure to the
unfortunate victim of this horrid disease

It is a melancholy feet that thousands feu viaums
to this dreadfnl complaint, owing to lbs unakilfal-
neaa of ignorant pretenders, who, by the use of thai

ruin the constitution, and
either seod the unfortunate sufferer to an untimely
grave, or else make the reaidne of life miserable.

Take Particular Notice.
Dr. J., addresses all those who hare injured them¬

selves by private and improper indulgences.
Thess are soma of tha sad and melanoholy effects

produced by tha early habits of youth, via:
Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Pains in the

Used, Dimnsss of Bight Loss of Muscular Power,
palpitation of the Henri, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irrita¬
bility, Derangement of the Digestive Function*,

r General Debility, Symptoms of Consumption, Ac.
Mtoataily.

Tha fearfttl effects on ths mind are much to ba
dreaded.Loea of Memenr, Confusion of Ideas, De¬
pression of Spirits. Evil Forebodings, Averaion to
Hoci.:tr, IjOTS of 8olitude, Timidity, Ac., are soma of
the evils produced.
Thousands of persons of all agea, ean nowJudgewhat is the cause of thalr declining health, losing

their vigor, becoming weak, pale, and emaciated,
have a singular appearance about the eyea, oough,aad symptoms of Consumption

Married person* or thoae contemplating marriage,
re of physical weakness, should immedi¬

ately consult Dr. J. and be rsetored to perfect health.
being uSa
Dr. Johnston's In* i£»ratiii». K««m< dy, for

% MM|Ha Wealtnen*.
By thia great and important remedy, Weakness of

the Organa are speedily cared, and mil rigor re¬
stored.
Thousands of the moat nervosa aad debilitated,

who had loet all hope, have been immediately rs»
Sieved All impediments to Marriage, PhysieaL or
Mental Disqualification, Nervous Irritability, Trem¬
blings aad Weakness, or Bxhaaotioa of the moot fear¬
ful kind, speedily cured by Dr. Johnston.

Toang Men
Who have fcguied themaelvse by a certain prentice

indulged in when alone.a habit fVeswentiyWrned
from evil companions, or a* sc4cqL tea effects of
which are nightly fell even when aaleep, and if not
cured, rsnders marriage impossible, and destroys
both mind and body, should apply immediately.What a pity that a young man, tha hops of his
eonntry, aad the darting of Ida parents, sttoald be
snatched froaa all prospects and enjoyments of Ufia
by fee oonseqaanees of dennting from the path ol
aatars, and indulging ia a oertain sssret habit. Sash
persons, before contemplating

Marriage,
Should refloat that a sound mind and body are the
most necessary requisites to promote connubial hap
gtasaa Indeed, without theee, the joarney throng
Urkens to

tion, that the happlnsaa of another beeomea Slighted
with oar own.

OFFICE, HO. T, SOOTH FREDERICK STREET,
Bai.ttmobb, Mabtlakd.

Hf*All Hargtsai OporaUoos performed.
W. B. Let ao false delicacy prevent je% bat apyfy

mnu'diataly, either nelly or by letter.
JBtr Skin Diseases nsediiy enn

'

To itvaageva.
the tnaay thousands cured at this institution with¬

in the feat Iftssa years, aad the aamorouo important
Marginal Operations perforisd by Dr. Johnsoa, wit-
nsessd by the reporters ef tlw papers, and aiany o*er
.arsons, notices of whisk nave appeared again and
sptln before the fwhlla, bmUm kU as a fn»

in ths aflfetai.
t B. There aaa so maav ignorant aadl wavthlsas
Laaka advwrttsing tkeaaaalvas ss Physiolana, ruining
« health of the alraa% afflicted, that Dr. ioknaton

Vema H neoeosaiy la sajk eape^<ally ta those was*
omdntod with hi* rtprn- -n, that Ms svedantaals at

Taks letters mnst be T^ost paid, Md
Haia s postags stamp fer the repl", nr no answer

boeeat ease II.d y

AMERICAN ORGAN.
¦ iMMwt la ihe Early Lift *f IfeaiwlWeMnr.
M Men, a mom Ume*, art masters of their
la Mr. W Abater's boyhood there Bred in Manative town a man by the name of ffammetni ¦rough. uncultivated, bat kind-hearted, honest tal¬low. naifflmr and half backwoodsman. Ham- Imond's bags ware expert in gunning and Baking,and Mr, Webeter, who always had an esp«< t»fondness for such sporto, wac often accompaniedby them In hit excursions, and became well ac¬quainted with the Aunty.After a time the Hammonds emigrated to Maxwild region near the Canada frontier, mdlpsoiaral year* Mr. Webeter loat all trace of thaw, bat,dating one of his college vacation*, a it.in to aaehis old friend* again determined hfan to aearchthem out. After some trouble, he succeeded indiscovering their plaoe of abode, and a somewhatfktiguing journey brought him to the log cabin ofthe eooentric old wanderer, who had fixed hit ree-idence as far as possible from Iks setll.ante,which were becoming too denoeiypopalited tosuit his Ideas of comfortable life. Hammond andhis good dame, with their stout boys, ware of

course delighted to uteet Mr. Webeter again, endthe rude hospitalities of the cabin were extendedwith open hands. The family waa poor, much
poorer than be had expeeted to find it, bat notthe 1ms cheerful end happy were Ha members.
Sapper was at ones provided by the kind host-

esa, for, said Hammond, " Dan'la hungry, sad we
must do the beat we eaa for him, wflb. ToungI Webeter had a keen appetite and enjoyed the
meal, but for the first time in hia life partook of a
dish which even Parker, with all hia ingenuity and
originality In providing tempting .ntr.s, nerer
would have dreamed ot This waa nothing more
than grass fried in lard, which formed the princi¬pal portion of the meal.
The " fodder " having been duly discussed and

cleared ftway, Hammond entered into conversa¬
tion with Mr. Webeter, and among other things
was anxious to know what pursuit hia young friend
deaigned to follow. Mr. Webeter replied tbst he
bad not definitely made up his mind, but supposedbe shoald be either a physician, a minister, or a
lawyer.

" Dau'i," said Hammond, 44 You've a good bead,
and can make a figuro in the world, if you don't

¦throw your chancee away. Now, Tve nad som*
experience, though I haven't much Iarnin',aad fll
give you a bit ofadvice for old acquaintance sake.
Don't you go to bein' a Doctor.it's hard work,gettin' up o nights, and trottin' round with tboae
eternal saddle-bags. Nor I wouldn't be a minister
neither.it's a poor kind of livln', and you'd be
tired of this everlaatin' preachin'; and aa for the
lawyers, they're all infernal rascaJs. Now, Danl,m tell ye how ye can make a fortin', and won't
charge nothin' for it. neither; be a conjurer, Danl.be a conjurer. You're Just the right sort of
chap for oonjurin', and them fellows make a powerof money. A good many of the people lose their
cows, and therms a way to tell how they've gone:I don't know how, but you're book larntnT, and
can find out and know everything, jist aa these
Ichape do, and beside, you can teufortina. Take
my advice, Dan'l, and be a conjurer."Mr. Webeter was greatly diverted, bat took care
net to offend his worthy old friend, who waa ex¬
ceedingly earnest and sincere in giving his.simpleviews. He promised to reflect and decide care¬
fully. After partaking again of firied grass at
break&st, he took an affectionate leave. Ham¬
mond'* parting words were, 44 Don't forget, Dan'l,conjurin's the thing for you."
A Mosul's Muiobt..-Authors generally tbiokthat the monkey race are not capable of retaininglasting impressions, bat their memory is rsnsrk*bly tenacious when striking eventa call it into ac¬

tion. A monkey which was permitted to run free,had frequently seen the man-servant in the greateountry kitchen, with its huge fireplace, take
down a powder horn that stood on the chinas

Siece, and throw a few grains into the fire, to make
¦emima and the rent ol the maids jump and
scream, which they always did on such occasions
very prettily. -weLifcfiJIHPtJlPag watched bis opportunity, and when all was
still, and hs bad the kitchen to himself he clam¬
bered ap, got possession of the well-filled powderhorn, porched himself venr gingerly on one of the
horizontal wheels, placed for the support of.ami
pans, right over the warming ashee of an ahnoet
extinct wood fire, screwed off the bom and re¬
versed it over the grate. The cxplssteo sent him
half way up the chimney. Befcte ha wsa blown
ap he was a snug, trim, wsll-coaditioned modkey
as you would wish to see on a summer day; he
came down a carbonated 44 nigger" In a mlntatore,I in an avalanche of bnrning soot.
The weight wKh which he pitched upon the

hot ashes. In the midst of the general flare-up,aroused him to a sense of bis condition. He wag
missing for days. Hunger at last diove Man forth,and he sneaked Into the house cloea-singed, be¬
grimed, and looked scared and Sgly. He recov¬
ered with care ; and, Kke some great pfoaonage,he never got over the sodden elevation and foil,
but became a sadder if not a wiser monkey. If
ever Pug forgot himself and waa troublesome, you
bad only to take down n powder horn in bia pres¬
ence, and be was off to his hole like a shot,
screaming and chattering his jaws like a pair af
castanets.

Daaoaa or Waaawo Hoops ta a Hum Warn.
During tbe wind on Saturday afternoon, and while
the duat waa circulating so thick that no oae could
.ce more than the length of an eyelash in front,
a lady, dreeeed in the moot elegant etlrle. In com¬
ing round one of the corners, waa fined off her
feet by the foroe of the wind acting on the gnat
expanse of surface which she presented toIt.
The wind unfortunately did not set her down in

j the same position In which die was before being
taken up, but turning her gently on one side, it
laid her endwise on the sidewalk, where she W/mmenced a series of satoniehing gyration*, rolling
over and ever on the hoops of tbe akirta, and ex¬
hibiting a species of locomotion which is not yet
generally appreciated, and which may cense into
fiiahion, with high winds and large circlets of fightmaterial. As the lady thus rolled over and over,
several persons were knocked down and pawwd
over by the lady and the hoop*, without ever
knowing that anything had bent them. Fcrte-
natoly for the lady, the duat and the astonishment
of the people out of doors permitted bat a fow to
witness this new method of getting along 1a a Stiff
breeze, and keeping up fall sail at the same time.
As we came round a corner, we found the ladywedged between a lamp post and a hydrant, and
immediately assisted her to an upright instead of
a recumbent poeltion..DHroit
Roaxaaa i» Raat Lrra..The Paris ocvreqmod-

ant tetts a romantic etory of a cAiarming yetmg oan-
tatrice who waa on the point of marrying a worth
lass adventurer. She ha-1 been warned afrinet
him, bat In vain, and tbe day for the wadMfcf be¬
ing fixed, the singer we* fovftod to meet a forge
party at the bouse af a prinesiy coiapii there
to take Iftr ftsewefl of the aasae*aha«swlored
celebrated, and play ia an opera compeoad by her
hoet Amongst the gueets Invited waa an afcforty
n^^^Hcf mere than denbtfol ispulatlon, who

¦ in lawe with the Intsadod tellsgiM
Determined to prevent the _-,i
to substitute one of hie love lettom to her (written
only the day before, and speaking ascot slightly of


